APPLICATION FOR A FOODSERVICE LICENSE AT A FARMER’S MARKET

Date: _______________ Farmer’s Market dates: __________________________

Location of Farmer’s Market: __________________________________________

Name of food operation: _____________________________________________

Business addresses and phone #: ______________________________________

Name of owner/operator of food operation: _______________________________

Contact information (cell phone and email): ______________________________

Section 1. Please check one of the following:

___ I am not a farmer but wish to offer and/or serve food at the above listed Farmer’s Market.

___ I’m a farmer and have a valid foodservice permit/license from another CT Health Dept/District and have attached a copy of the valid foodservice license/permit, menu and food preparation processes to this form.

Section 2. Check all that apply: You may choose more than one.

___ No food preparation. Offering only commercially processed and pre-packaged foods in original packaging.

___ No food preparation. Offering only raw uncut produce.

___ Food(s) will be either prepared, cooked, kept hot or cold on site. Complete Plan Review Form.

By signing below, you agree that the information provided above is accurate and that you will immediately notify this department upon any changes. You agree to follow all applicable laws.

___________________________________  ______________________________
Print Name  Signature  Date

For office use below

___ Exempt from permit process   ___ Received valid license/permit   ___ Approved: Sanitarian’s initials__________

___ Not exempt  Date paid_________ Fee paid_______  Date License issued__________ License #___________

Notes:____________________________________________________________________________________________________

CT General Statue section 22-6sb: Any permit or license to operate a food service establishment that is issued by a municipal health department or health district to a farmer for the purpose of such farmer’s participation in a certified farmers’ market…shall be valid for the purpose of operating a food service establishment at any certified farmers’ market in the state, provided (1) such operation is in accordance with the menu items and food preparation processes approved by such issuing municipal health department or health district, or (2) such operation utilizes menu items or food preparation processes that are substantially similar to the menu items and food preparation processes approved by such issuing municipal health department or health district…(c) Any local director of health may take any regulatory action such director deems necessary against any farmer who operates a food service establishment within the jurisdiction of such health department or district, as applicable, in order to ensure that such farmer is in compliance with the Public Health Code…